If you have a degree or diploma outside Canada, the USA, the UK, Australia, or New Zealand, you'll need to obtain proof of Canadian equivalency with an educational assessment.

An educational assessment is an additional cost to your EP application and will cost approximately $50-$150 (plus applicable taxes).

Once you've paid for your application and are completing the application form, there are three options available for your educational assessment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
<th>FOR MORE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. International Qualifications Assessment Service (IQAS) | Approx. $150 + tax | ✓ Guaranteed educational assessment  
✓ Confirms educational requirements for EP Certification  
✓ Officially recognized anywhere in Canada  
✓ Provides official letter of assessment | [work.alberta.ca/Immigration/apply.html](http://work.alberta.ca/Immigration/apply.html) |
| 2. World Education Services | Approx. $150 + tax | ✓ Guaranteed educational assessment  
✓ Confirms educational requirements for EP Certification  
✓ Officially recognized anywhere in Canada  
✓ Provides official letter of assessment | [www.wes.org/ca/immigrants](http://www.wes.org/ca/immigrants) |
| 3. ECO Canada Education Check | $50 + tax | ✓ May confirm educational requirements for EP Certification | EP@eco.ca |